
 

Late Nite News with Loyiso Gola celebrates its 10th
season

TX: Wednesdays at 9.30pm on eNCA (DStv Channel 403), in United Kingdom on the SKY (Digital Satellite Platform
Channel 517) and Thursdays at 8.00pm on e.tv.

Episode 1, Season 10

Late Nite News with Loyiso Gola celebrates its 10th season shortly after the announcement of the newly elected cabinet.
In one of the most exciting seasons yet, the LNN troupe watches closely as the new government finds its feet while dealing
with outstanding business that has been dominating news headlines for the last few years.

LNN feature regulars such as our favourite MP, Honourable Madlingozi and the brazen Officer Celeste Ntuli as well as an
array of the country's best comedians and performers.

In a first for LNN, our foreign correspondent, David Kibuuka will be stationed in Brazil to cover the World Cup as well as
political issues around the world.

Chester Missing continues on his quest to grill our leaders and report on seminal political events in our country, with
hilarious results. Deep Fried Man has exciting musical collaborations in store for this season.

Don't miss it!

YouTube: www.youtube.com/encalnn
Twitter: www.twitter.com/latenitenews
Twitter handle: @latenitenews
Facebook: www.facebook.com/latenitenewswithloyisogola

eExtra runs for the try line with new rugby programme 21 May 2024
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Young star shone brightly! 8 May 2024

A newly bottled #KeldersVanGeheime is ready to be served! 7 May 2024

OUTtv Proud shows its colours on eVOD 29 Apr 2024

The court has decided! 16 Apr 2024
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